
C-7399 Transcription 

United Jewish Appeal. Operation Israel. 1972.

MI:

[00:05] Operation Israel, 1972. [beep] Your first night in Tel 

Aviv, a wasted marshland within living memory, today the 

brightest most pulsating city in the Middle East. Out of this 

newest of Jewish cities, you will move throughout Israel and 

throughout Jewish history, the UJA way [beep]. Among many other 

places, you will visit settlements, old and new, in valleys 

whose names you first met in the Bible: Jezreel, perhaps, or 

Sharon [beep]; and Kibbutzim, Israel’s landmark experiments in 

selflessness which have confounded the cynics [beep] because 

they work [beep]. Among many Israelis from all walks of life, 

you will meet her citizen-soldiers whose vigilance is a prayer 

for peace to come [beep] [01:00], who have three times left 

their loved ones sheltering in the soil while they defended, 

[beep] and sometimes died, for the Jewish homeland and its 

[beep] heritage.

 Tracking that heritage on Operation Israel, you will move 

back forth through the centuries among many ancient and modern 
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tedd marshland withihin lill vivingn  memory, toddaya  t

ost pulsating city innn the Middle East. Out 

ewishhh cccitititieieies,s,s, yyyououou wwwilililll momoveveve ttthrhrhrouououghghghouououtt Isra

Jewissshhh hihh stststooory,y,y, theee UUUJJA wway [[[bbbeepepep].]] AAAmmmong m

will visssitii setee tltltlemennnttts, ololold ananand nenenew, in va

yyyou firsrsrsttt mmmett t ininin thehehe BBBibbblelele::: Jeeezrrreeeeel, perrha

p];;; and KKKibibibbuuutztztzimmm, IsII raelelel’’’s laaandmdmdmaaark expeeeri

s wwwhich haveee ccoc nfnfnfouououndddeddd ttthehehe cccynnniiics [beepp]p  b

beep]p]]. AmAmAmong manynyny IIsraelililisss from allll wwwalalalks o

et her cicicitititizezz n-soldieieiersrsrs whose vigilllaanance is 

o come [beeeeep]p]p] [[[0100 :00], whooo hahahaveveve ttthree times

ones shelterinnggg ininin ttthehehe soioioilll while they def

ti di d f th J i h h l d d



historic sites. You will experience the Western Wall [beep] 

which sometimes, unexpectedly for some, touches deeply into 

hidden wellsprings of Jewish faith and identity [beep]. You will 

feel the power of the past, in such hallowed places as Rachel’s 

Tomb [beep] and on the Mount of Olives [beep]. You will see such 

impressive institutions of the present as the Hebrew University, 

on rejuvenated Mount Scopus [beep] and the Israel Museum [beep]. 

Your heart and, if they can, your legs, will rise to the glory 

of Masada, the ruin which [02:00] was prelude to rebuilding 

[beep] the defeat which was the greatest of triumphs [beep], the 

tragic and heroic yesterday which fashioned all our tomorrows 

[beep].

 Beyond yesterday, before tomorrow, Operation Israel will 

show you Israel’s eternal today, the hand stretched across space 

and time to the hand of a brother [beep]; the immigrant, who 

comes in his hundreds and thousands and tens of thousands each 

year [beep] and is never denied. They come like this man, out of 

a lifetime of oppression, or like others rebelling against the 

suppression of their identity in Russia, or fleeing the 

hangman’s noose in Iraq [beep]. They come through the open gates 

and begin the long, hard, uphill struggle to build new lives. 

[beep]. Some, old and young, denied learning in the Moslem lands 
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tedd Mount Scopus [b[beeeep]pp aand the Israel MuMuse

and, if they can, youuurrr llel gs, will rise to t
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of origin [beep], [03:00] never catch up. They fall back into 

pockets of poverty [beep] from which crowded classrooms cannot 

prepare them to escape [beep]. 

 You will discover face to face on your Operation Israel 

mission that the people of Israel spend almost all their 

substance on defense. To meet immigrant needs, and the problems 

of poverty, while maintaining their security, they give of their 

spirit and of themselves [beep]. The funds, one hundred percent 

of the funds, must come from us: to build the high schools 

[beep]; to maintain the universities [beep]; to provide 

vocational training needed by the youngsters who don’t go on to 

the universities [beep] but who must create the manpower base 

for Israel’s growing industries; to give the aged and the aging 

[beep] the freedom and the dignity of useful later lives [beep], 

to heal and help the handicapped [04:00], the disabled, the 

retarded [beep], and to build our own monument, through 

humanitarian programs, to Jewish victims of terror, young and 

old, yesterday and today. 

 While we assume that responsibility [beep], the valleys of 

the land under constant attack and threat of attack a few years 

ago, lie growingly green and safe [beep], under the watchful 
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whhili e maintaining g ththheiee r r security, theyy ggiv

of themselves [beep]]. TThheh  funds, one hundre

s, muuuststst cccomomomeee frfrfromomom uuus:s:s: ttto bububuililild d d thththe e e hihihiggh sch

mainttaiaiain thththeee unununiverrrsisisittiesees [bebebeeeep];];; tooo prpp ovid

training nenn ededdedee bbby thhheee younunungstetetersss who don’t

ittties [bebebeepepep]]] bububuttt whww ooo mumumusttt cccrerereatatatee thththe manppow

s growinggg iiindddussstrrrieieies;s;s; ttto gggivvve thehehe aged annnd 

freeeedom anddd ttthehh dddigigignininitytyty oofff usssefefefuuul later liv

helplpp thehehe handiiicacacappppppededed [[[040404:0:00000], the dididisasasabled

eep], aaandndnd tttooo build ououourrr own monumeeenttt,,, throug

n programs,s,s, ttto oo JeJJ wii hsh viictitiimsmsms ooofff tet rror, yo

day and today.

we assume that responsibility [beep] the v



eyes of the real heroes, and the true glory of your Operation 

Israel visit, the people of Israel themselves. [Beep] [04:42] 

END OF AUDIO FILE [4:43] 
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